
TBUYING A RANCH.

Ita-e- months ago Hod. Horaoe Gm-fiel- d

came to America to seek bin fort
une He has jurt rrtnrnad to Btigland
without the fortune. Being the younger
son of a peer of limited means, Hon.
Horace had been brought up with n
view to the family living, but when.
Just as his university career was draw-
ing to a olose, his aunt died and left him
a couple of thousand pounds, ho relin-
quished the Idea of taking orders, and
determined to go out to the far west in
search of adventures and wealth, and he
persuaded two of his father'B servants
a groom and a gardener to accompany
him. With nearly 910,000 in his pocket,
an outfit that would last a lifetime
most of It could never be utilized where
he was going two servants and three
dogs, he embarked for the United States.
After a qulok passage he arrived (n New
York, and hero he met his first disap-
pointment. The very noxt morning, a
few minutes before starting on the jour-
ney westward, his groom notified him
that their relations of mastor and serv-
ant had oeased.

"How is that?" asked Horace.
"Well, you see, sir," said the servant,

who was an Irishman, "I have an uncle
in this city who Is a great politician. I
went to see him lost night, and he nays if
I'll stay here he'll make me a p'llcenian
In ten days. He soys as a berth on the
jfltoe force is worth a salary of $100 a
month and a lot of outside money to a
smart chap as ain't too partlckler."

So Hon. Horace was compelled to go
on his way without the groom, although
it had cost about $160 to fit him out and
pay his passage. He had already been
in negotiation for a small ranch near
Helena, Tex., and it was thither that he
was going. On arriving at Austin he
found that there was no train for twenty-fou- r

hours, and accordingly he put up
at the Shooter's hotel. Here came in
contact for the first time with a "genuine
Texan," who greeted him according to the
modest stereotyped formula: "Morning,
stranger! Hain't seen you hereabout
afore. Glad to got 'qualnted wi' you.
Oome to settle? What's your biz? Come
and take something."

Young Greenfield met a number of
these gentry during tho day, and being
a frank, unsuspecting young fellow, he
readily opened his heart to them and
told them of his prospects, his hopes and
his Intentions. They treated him kindly,
always Inviting him to drink, but gen-
erally leaving him to settle the bill.

In the morning his remaining servant
came and begged to be released from his
service, stating that a nursery garden in
the town had been offered to htm, and
that, as he had saved sufficient money
to enable him to invest in it, he thought
that his chances would be better in an
independent vocation than iu service.

"Are you prepared to reimburse me
for my expenses in bringing you here?"
asKed Horace.

"I can't afford that, sir," was the

"Very well," said Greenfield; "I can't
prevent you going. The only creatures
that are faithful to me are my dogs. It
cost me about $300 to equip and bring
yon two men out, and you desert me at
the first opportunity. You can go."

Attended by his three dogs the young
man continued on his journey to Helena,
and the next day went to view the ranch
which he contemplated purchasing.
Things there were not exactly as he had
been led to expect, but they were not so
bad as to cause him to change his mind,
The handsome two story dwelling, a
photograph of which had been shown to
mm in Jjondon, turned out to be a com'
blnatlon of stable and cattle shed, with
a loft, which had been used by the last
owner as his habitation.

The soil was fairly fertile and the past
ture good, but the broad deep river whloh
he expeoted to find flowing in front of
the building was in reality only a gully
a few feet wide, down which water did
slowly trickle in the winter, but which
was perfectly dry during the summer
months. However, he was not discour-
aged, and having obtained a concession
in the price, he paid the first installment
of the purchase money. Then he brought
out Ills three dogs and all his portman-
teaus, and took possession of the loft
over the stable. Two days later he be
came the possessor of a horse and a mule,
paying a price for them that made his
neighbors smilo when tlroy heard of It,
Every man In the locality now called
and offered to sell to him "cheap" many
implements and animals which they did
not need, but without which, they said,
he could not possibly get along.

Ono Individual, whom he had previ
ously met in Austin, came from a dis
tant ranch, and begged him to go and
see some cattle he had to sell. Now cat
tle were what Horace wanted, and be
lleving himself to be a fair judge of
them, he mounted his horse and rode
away with his new acquaintance. After
a nue or auoui iweniy nines tuey
reached an inclosed tract of land, upon
which over a hundred head of stock were
grazing, unattended by cowboys.

"I tell you, stranger," said the Texan,
reining in his horse and looking over
the fence, "thar be the finest beasts in
this state, and they're to be sold as cheap
as am thirty dollars per head all
round."

Horace could see at a glance that
there was no deception herei they were
really Hue animals, and in fairly good
condition.

"How many are there?" he asked.
"One hundred and fifty," replied the

ranchman. ,"In six months from now.
with the pasture you've got, they'll
have put on three hundred pounds of
flesh apiece, and you know what money
that means."

The two men tied their horses to the
fence, climbed over it and walked among
the animals. It was much the best herd
that Horace had seen in Texas, and as it
appeared to him that in a few months he
could make a handsome profit out of the
transaction he announced his intention
of buying the lot.

"Done with you, stranger!" cried the
Texan, shaking hands energetically with
young Greenfields "and now we'll list
trot into Austin and drink to your suc
cess. I do the treating."

They rode into Austin, and going to
the hotel at which Horace had stopped
a few days before drank to the young
Englishman's success in two quarts of
champagne, for which the generous
Texan paid $10 a bottlo. When the
wine was consumed the ranchman said

"ine sun ll be getting low, young
man, before you git them cattle home,
You'd better start. Whar's your money?

a Dank 1 think you Bald."
Horace nodded.
"Go and get it," the Texan continued

"ant when you've passed It over you
can take the cattle. One hundred and
fifty times thirty is forty-fiv- e hundredi
that's what you want, and a trifle to pay
some boys to help you drive the cattle
home.

.Horace went to the bank (he had de
.pouted his money here when last in
Austin, there being no such Institution
as a bank in Helena), drew out the
necessary amount, and returning to the
hotel paid the purohase money and took
a receipt.

Then the Texan told him to go and
hire two cowboys to help him to drive
the cattle home and to bring them out
to the ranoh, to whloh he himself would
At ansa ride on and order hk lads l

fcaafei together, so tnai 0 "zz
need be wasted.

Horace had no difficulty in finding
two mounted men willing to help him
drive his purchiwe to his ranch, and at
tended by them hp trotted off in hopes
of overtaking his new friend. But he
arrived at the field where the cattle
wore grazing without doing so, and fur
thermore on his arrival could perceive
no sign of the Texan. He watted a few
minutes, then said to one of the cow-

boys "It's odd that Mr. Philpott Isn't
here. How can wo get them outr

"Oin't do It," was the laconic reply.
Bom's too plentiful hereabouts to be

driving away cattle without the owner's
consent. I know old Phllpottt ho ain't
to lie trifled with. What you got to
show you bought 'em?"

Horace held out his receipt and each
of tho cowboys looked at It.

'That's right enough," said one of
them, "hell be here soon, I guess."

But they waited half an hour and ho
did not come, so Horace, thoroughly
angry and impatient, smashed the lock
on tho gate and rode into tho inclosuro,
followed by his two attendants. Ho
had, lie said, paid for the stock, and ho
was going to take thorn.

Then tho three cantered off in differ
ent directions to bring the animals to-

gether. But while they were so em-

ployed the report of a rifle caused them
to sckn the country, and they perceived
throe meii galloping toward them.

'Them's Philpott s boys," aaid ono of
Horace's new employes: "we'll wait
for 'em."

And they sat Btill upon their horses
until the three men, each holding a re-
volver in his right hand, rode up and
asked in no very polite language what
they were doing with the cattle.

'Tin going to take them to my ranch, '
said Greenfield. "I've bought and paid
for them."

"Guess you ain't bought theso nnl- -

mnls, stranger," was the reply. "They
belong to our old man, and when he
hears you've bin tryin' to drive 'em off
he'll be in favor of showing you how we
treat cattle thieves out here. But you
don't look like a thief, nohow!"

'Ho aln t no thief," said another; "he's
a greon furrier."

"Did these cattle belong to Ezekiel
Philpott?" asked Horace.

"They did and they do," was the re
ply.

"I have his receipt for the purchase
money," continued Greenfield, offering
them the paper.

The three cowboys read it. Then the
one who appeared to be the leader said,
'Stranger, you 11 have to come and see

the old man. His name's Ezekiel Phil
pott, but he never signed that receipt,
for a bullet happened Into his elbow two
weeks ago, and hes bin In bed ever
Bince. He couldn't hold n pen to save
his life."

With vague feelings of uneasiness, the
Hon. Horace allowed himself to be con
ducted to the residence of Ezekiel Phil
pott, which was about three miles away.
Arrived here he was loft in charge of
the others while the leader went and ex.
plained the situation to his mastor. In
a few minutes tho young Englishman
was summoned to the presence of Mr.
Philpott, whom he found lying in bed.
After saluting Horace with a savage
glare, he Bald:

"Perhaps, young man, you can explain
why you tried to drive off my cattle?
Sam ways you bought 'em from some

le."
"And so I did," Horace replied, and at

once gave a full account of the transac
tion.

"Waal, stranger," said the wounded
ranchman, "that beats anything I ever
heerd! That man as you paid that
money to ain't got no more to do with
them cattle than the emperor of China
has. Now, look here, my lad. I'm nigh
on to 00 years old, and I've been out here
thirty, and what I don't know about
these parts ain't worth knowing. Take
my advice. Go home and stay thar.
This ain't no country for you, and ef you
stay you'll only oome to grief. A man
as will give $5,000 to a stranger for a
scrap of paper ain't going to get on here
abouts. You shall sleep hero
stranger, and I'll treat you hospitable;
but, take my advice, set out for home

And when that night Horace lay on
the hard bed in the old Texan's house,
the rectory on his father's estate appeared
in a more desirable light than it ever hod
before, and he came to the conclusion
that a country parson's life was better
than a ranchman's. He has returned
home without the anticipated fortune
and minus his aunt s legaoy. True Flag,

A German named Lllienthal, after ex
perimenting for twenty-thre-e years with
artificial wings, has succeeded in rais
ing himself, weighing 160 pounds, with
the aid of a oounter weight lifting
eighty pounds. How to raise tho other
eight)" iwiinds Is still beyond him.

How It looked.
It is the all but universal custom among

the fashionabio ladles of Venice of the
present day to smoke cigarettes, both
when alone and in company. The hostess
at a ball among the nobility receives her
guests with a cigarette between her fin-
gers, and all the fair dnines smoke iu the
pauses of tho dance.

The wife of the son of Robert Brown-lng- ,

an American lady, created u pro
found sensation In Venetian society by
declaring that she would not invite ladles
to smoke at her house, and the little
daughter of another American lady un-
conspiously uttered a severe criticism
upon the custom.

The mother was visiting an Italian
woman of title, andiu her honor a ball
was given in the palace of the hostess.
The little girl, who was 0 years old, was
taken by her nurse from her bed to a
gallery where she could look down into
the ball room after the company had as
sembled. She looked at the brilliant
sight for a moment in silence and then
isked in mnch wonder:

"Where are the ladies?"
"Why, the hall is full of them," an- -

rvvereu the nurse.
"Oh, no," said the child, "all those

women but mamma are smoking. "
Youth's Companion.

The NUmim lllver Caual.
The Niagara River canal is expected

to cost $3,600,000 and furnish 119,000
horse power. With nnal nr Ja v w m
ton, the cost of one horse power is placed
as irum fju 10 $o a year, or, roughly,
ten tons of coal per year per horse power.
This canal, if it irtves the estimntiul
horse power, will furnish a power about
equal to 1 ,800,000 tons a year. This will
cost, taking a capitalized value of four
per cent, on the investment, $140,000 as
the first outlay, and at least as much
more for maintenance and repairs. The
horse power will therefore be about as
cheap as coal at twentv cents a ton nn,i
it appears capable of almost indefinite
expansion uuiess ine rails are considered
of morevaluo than horse power. New
York Telegram.

TU rirtt Sewing- Machlue.
It is strange how badly we get

matters of hlstorv inlxMi. AcV
any
11.

well
i

informed
.

person who invented
wie sewing macmne anu tho reply will
be Ellas Howe, which is far from the
truth In ihe case. The first sewing ma
chine was patented in England by
Uboma Haint in 1700, sixty years before
How was born. One of Saint's old s

is now on exhibition in the Royal
AtBsloultural hall. Iuinaxoa. England-- -

IUJU" THE" TrWe" PARADI86.

A HftTfn nf lle.t l'rovlded for 111 KokH
Agents hy it Jersey Farmer.

In Camden oitniy, not far from De-lai- r,

at Moiiisvilli, lives a plain old
German iimin r, li' "ftsoil'With a big farm
and abundance of this worlds goods.
His hospitality to the houseless and
homeless wanderers the world calls
tramps is known fn-i- Maine to New
OrleaiiB and from mean to ocean. On
the Beckenbneh place is n big barn. In
this bam, in winter and in summer and
on any day in i!ic year, whether it be
Christmas, New Year or the Fourth of
July, can be found women with chil-
dren in their arm, a shiftless fisherman
with a ragged suit on him and a shil--

lelah iu his hand, or some sturdy and
homeless German outcast, perhaps, with
a trunk on his shoulder, trudging over
from the railway station to tho Beckon- -

bach bam, which by somo fine free-
masonry among the tramps of America
is known as a "Saint's Best for the
houioloss wanderer a thousand miles
away eeoking rest or idleness, or, It may
be, a day's work with "Pilgrim schoon
and scallop shell."

If tho stranger sits on tho porch of
any ono of tho farm houses on the main
road leading to Morrisvillo he will be
greeted at any hour of the day with the
inquiry:

"Is this tho way to Beckenbach's
barn?"

And you can toll with your oyes shut
that the inquiror, be he a man or a wo-
man, is seeking a tomporary refuge un-
der tho eavos of Beckenbach's barn.

Now it will bo a frowsy looking wom
an, with draggled skirts, half a bonnet
and an old shawl, in one corner of which
is wrapped a baby not old enough to
walk or talk. If it is a warm day she
may sit down on the grass, after getting
her hearings ami distances to the barn,
with her back up against a tree, and she
may pauso long enough to take a nap,
with her head hanging over one shoul
der, while her prattling babe, unconscious
of its shabb)- - surroundings, crawls
through the high gross and plucks with
tiny fingers, tho which
dot tho greensward like day stars.

Next It inay bo a great hulking Ger
man, with a military air, as if he had
fought with Von Moltke, or in better
days taken a "schooner" with Bismarck.
This man wears high topped boots, with
a great box like a sailor's chest, which is
strapped on his shoulders, mid the Teu
tonic traveler with a big pipe in his
mouth pauses long enough to say, "Vero
vos dot Beckenbach's barn." There will
bo a score or more along today, looking
like Falstaff's ragged regiment, nil kings
and queens in shreds, tatters and patches.
And it is a substantive fact that a trump
in Texas made an engagement in mid
winter with a fellow nomad at El Paso,
sayiiiK: "Yah, Jacob, I meets you again
when doso peas all must bo pick't down
by dot Beckenbach barn in Jersey." And
when me voice or the turtle dove was
heard in the land the two tramps met
at Beckenbach's barn after auhonest
day's toil in tho generous German's pea
patch at Mornsville.

Most of these picturesque tramps al
lege flint they aro seeking work. Some
of them are, and none of them goes away
empty handed from the honest German's
plantation who is willing to do a fair
day h work for good wages.

They begin by picking peas. Becken- -

bnch'n barn is a sort of agricultural ex
change, where tho Delair farmers come to
get fit Id hands, male and female, for the
busy season. After the pea season is
over thoy struggle through the straw-
berry flurry only to tackle the tomato
vines, which yield the nomad workers a
financial harvest of no mean measure.
Then coma tho red raspberry, the culti
vated blackberry, cherries and currants
down to peach season, citrons, cante- -
loupes and watermelons, and when Jack
Frost conies the colony of tramps thin
out and seek a softer climate and milder
skies.

Thero is a boss even among tramps.
Spanish Dick is boss of tho Beckenbaoh
barn. Dr. Dunbar Hylton says that
Spanish Dick is descended from a Spanish
hidalgo with a bar sinister. Ho sneaks
six languages, and was once an impres- -
sario In Jenny Jbind s time at Castle Gar
den, but has now descended to be a boss
among tho pea pickers on the old Ger
man's farm. There are traces of dignity
and erudition in the way Hidalgo Dick
Inarms Ula ordara In a strawberry nath

Whero Hume Emigrants Come From.
I visited tho vineyards at Bronte, in-

Kicily, which are UUU acres iu extent, and
where some 110 tuon, under a surveyor.
were trenching the ground In one long
line. Thoy were a poor looking lot, but
nppearea to use their implements, which
are more llko axe's than spades, to good
purpose. When they do not, at such
times as English eyes aro not upon them,
the surveyor's stick or whip nlavs nrettv
freely about their backs, I believe, and
without vigilance they will not work at
all. 'I hey come from their villages on
Monday morning and return on Satur
day night. They are lodged, receive
three meals, and about eightpence aday
Tho first two meals are given in the
vineyard, each man having a sardine, a
mmcii or excellent oread, ond a "pull"
at the wine barrel. The third meal, be--
roro dismissal iu the yard at niKht. con
slsts of porridge, served hi a trouirh.
from which they scoop it out with their
fingors, having discarded thoHpoons orig-
inally provided them.- - ILW

l'ucca untl diameter.
"I am beginning more and more to

doubt' tho truth of the statement that
our faces tiro living indexes to our char-
acters," said an elderly gentleman, as he
tlirow down the morning paper in which
he had been reading nn account of some
peculiarly atrocious murder. "Hereis a
case," he went on, "in which a man
proved guilty of the most fiendish mur
der lias a face that is anything but that
of a murderer's In appearance. I cannot
ovon believe that this is an exception to
the rule. In short, I do not believe that
there Is any rule on this subject; for
when I see around me people who are
living noble lives, with no distinguishing
mark mentor 111 their countenances:
when I see about me people who are deep
In defilements, but upon whose visages
there is absolutely no token thereof, I am
forced to the unhappy conclusion that
the human face is an enigma whose se-
crets none can solve with the positive as
surance mat Guinea eivser by rule or In
experience, Character may, In a broad
way, leave its reflex on the human face,
out u is my uener mat n man mayor
may not have character, despite the
ueauty or blemish of his countenance.
In other word, the one factor is in no
wise the neoeetmry complement of the
other.

"What is the practical significance of
what I have been Baying? Do not be
overzealous in defining the virtues or
shortcomings of those about you. To
know a man's character you must know
the mau. Thenuciente were accustomed
to sum up all knowledge in the now trite
phrase 'Know thyself.' On mature
thought they found the realization of
this assertion to be a mere ioet's dream.
No man can know himself absolutely.
How then can ho know his friend, whom
he kuows but imperfectly and at beat
mrougn a distorted medium The world
la neither kuocI nor bad. It is both to-
getherjust as a summer season ap-
proaches the fulfillment of the law by
the blending of sunshine and shadow,
sunlight and nun." Detroit Free PrtM.

. SHE MASTERED THE 'GATOR.

A Tm Woman's Plucky lint lie Wit
a Saurian In tlie River.

During the high water throughout
Texas a huge alligator wi killed nuder
what Were probably the most curious
oiroumstances that mich a thing ever
took place. A woman named Lnciuda
Burns, living nliont hnlf a mile on the
other side of the Brazos river, found
herself cut off from the town and her
neighbors by the water, though her own
house, standing as it did on nn elevated
point, was out of danger. She lived
quite alono, and her provisions fri vim;
out one day thero wub no one to fetch
more but herself; so, getting in nn old

dugout, or home manufactured boat
sho possessed, sho rowed herself to town,
and after purchasing what she needed,
which Included a saok of flour, she
started homo again.

She had crossed about a quarter of a
mile of the sheet of water, which, at this
point, was over eight miles wide, the
river being spread all over its bottom,
and was within half 21 ulllu of homo
when the boat struck what seemed to be

floating log. But the inort mass
wheeled suddenly about and displayed
the horrid, gasping mouth and scaly
head of an alligator. The crenturo.
Which had apparently been floating
asleep on the water, seemed to regard
the blow of the boat as a direct insult,
and made for it furiously. Tho Woman,
who is of powerful build, rowed with all
her might, but seeing that it was impos-
sible to outstrip the saurian, turned and
made for the side sho had just left, the
'gator following. He caught her easily,
and thrusting his long, black snout over
the side of the boat, narrowly missed
upsetting it.

Mrs. Burns struck him with all her
might across the noSS witli qu oar and
caused him to fall back for a moment,
but ho returned to the attack and again
came near turning over tho boat. This
was repeated several times, the woman
making the most of her opportunities,
rowing with all her might and now and
then striking at the alligator, first with
one oar and then with the other, as he
would approach either side of the boat.
A current caught her and lent its aid in
sending her toward the shore, whero n
crowd had assembled and was watching
her movements in breathless interest.
It was evident, if she could succeed in
warding off tho attacks of her enemy u
little longer, she Would reach the sliore
in safety; but to do this was becoming
more and more difficult, for the alligator
was growing more vicious and bold ns
he saw his prey was escaping him.

The ugly brute drew back for a mo-
ment and gathered himself for a rush,
that tho woman succeeded in avoiding
by a sweep of the oars, but the saurian
turned instantly to repeat the rush. The
spectators gave her up for lost, for the
boat wan still rocking violently from the
agitation caused by the last rush, and,
there being no other boat at hand, as-
sistance .from tho land was impossible.

Mrs. Burns here dropped her oars as if
in despair, but it was soon apparent that
her woman's Ingenuity had hit on a plan
for outwitting her foe. She ripped open
one end of the flour sack, and filling a
tin dipper used for bailing tho boat
with the contents, waited until the alli-
gator reached the side of tho dugout and
then flung the flour straight in his gap-
ing throat and before he could dive
filled his oyes with it. Tho brute gasped
and floundered for a moment, then sank,
nnd for several moments she rowed on
undisturbed. But presently tho black
shape roso close to tho boat and made
another rush at it only to receive an
other dipperful of the flour in his eyes.
Maddened and blinded, the alligator did
not pause, however, but hurled himself
at tho frail little vessel with distended
jaws and tried to climb in.

The boat dipped with his weiglit and
began to fill and sink, but Mrs. Burns
caught up the sack of flour nnd emptied
it into his capacious mouth just as the
dugout capsized. Down went the alli-
gator, raising a mimic storm by the fu
rious lashing of his tall and his rolling
and tumbling, but the woman struck
out for land, and, catching a roi that
hod been thrown to her, was soon in
safety. The alligator, still gasping and
twisting, rose presently to the surface of
the water, and was easily dispatched by
shotguns which had been teut for from
town, and only arrived in time to end
his 'gatorehip's career. Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Tho Safo Side.
In front of a machiuo shop on Wood-brldg- o

street there is a big buzz saw loan
ing against tho wall as a sign.

Yesterday forenoon a mau with a
bundle under Ills anu was passing, when
he caught Bight of the saw and sheered
off into the street and came to a halt. A
teamster, who observed the action,
laugnea ana said:

"It isn't runniiig and it won't bite."
"I dunno about that," replied tho man

as he went a little closer. "I got fooled
on ono of them things ouce, and 1 don't
propose to bo caught again. Look

He held up a hand on which only the
thumb was left, and continued:

"I didn't 'spose that saw was running
either, but she was. I'll just sort o' shy
out and give her the road. If she's run
ning lot 'er zip; if she ain't then I hain't
lost anytlung." Detroit Free Press.

Soldiers That Swim.
One of the features of military drill in

the Russian army is the training of sol-
diers to swim in battallona.tit the same
time using their weapons. At the an-
nual military inmsnvcra in rim nr.
enoe of tho czar a fine exhibition of pro- -

ncleuoy was given in this direction. A
large force of infantry swam across a
lake in full morohlnir order, with Hia
help of fascines made of reeds or rusliei
or inuated sneepskins. At the same
time they kept up a lively fire on the
ooat, or a supposed enemy who were

their passage, Exchange.

IUUUrtl One Tip..
"Few people," said Harry Davis the

other day to a reporter, "understand
anything about the tip to a billiard cue.
I dare say thero aro hundreds of the best
players in Pittsburg who know only that
the tip is made of leather. Ab to where
it conies from, how it is made, or what
it costs, they are totally ignorant There
are several grades of tips, costing from
$1 .60 to $3 per 100. The $1.60 kind are very
inferior und are not used in first-olag- g

roouiB. It is economy iu the best bill-
iard rooms to use first-clas- s tips. Take
a room having from fifteen to twenty
tables, and the item of tips is a big one.
I,n a year it will reach at least $860 to
$300.

"Ordinary leather is not used in the
manufacture of billiard tips. A very
choice quality has to bo used, and it is
tanned and otherwise prepared by a spe-
cial process. Thero are no billiard tips
made in this country. They oome most-
ly from Paris, where much care is used
in preparing them. Paris turns out the
best tips in the world. There is a loss,
however, to the purchaser iu the very
best tips of about 10 per oeut because of
imperfect ones. A flaw is generally the
result. It is found in the pasted section
holding the leather tip proper to its
base. A tip with a flaw in it makes a
very unsatisfactory cue." Pituburg
Dispatch.

Picnic Bills pritned at lowest
prices.
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Peoria, La Sallo, Moline, Bock island, 111 ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottlimwa, Osltnloona, Dee Molnoe, Winterer r., Audubon,Harlu,n, and Council

tttld flloux

Hutchlnon, Wichita, Belleville, Abllbne, OeJdwoU, In KANSAS-Po- nd
Crook, Kingfisher, Fort Bono, in tho INntAN TERRITORY and Colorado
i3lrinns, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE ftoolmlngr Ohalr Cara to
nnd Irom Chloaero, Caldwell, Hutahinson, &r d Dodgo City, and Palaco Bleep-ln- tr

Oaru botwsen Chicago, Wtnhlta, and Hutchinson. Traverses paw andvast nroas of rich terming and grazing lai ds, affording; the best tecllltlw
of Intercommunication to all and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of oqutpmont, cool, well ventilated, and
iroe lrom dust. Through Coaches, PiUlr.ian Sleeper.?, FRDB Reclining

- Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri Rivor) Dini ig Cars Daily botweon Chtcaf o,
Dos Moines, Council Piatt's, and Omaha, wll h Free Rocllning Chair Car to
North Platte, Nob., and botwonn Chicago And Coloi-aa- Springs, Donver,
nnd Puoblo, via St. Joseph, or Kaneaa nty and Topeka. Solondkl Dining
JlUbdJ! UUrillBUlUg UIHHI8 U1. S'3H.BUJiaUiR CUliraj WB8E VI AUSSOUJ 1 ltlVOr.

lOl

urns, nnd Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Kinross Trains dntlv between
with THROUGH Roolining Choir Cars
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and
uuu atuux iuijh, viu. jllocic Island. Tho
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Rotorts and Huntinc and Fishing
Grounds or tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SEN1SOA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, La fayunte, and Courcil Bluffs, Bt
JoBoph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tickot
Oflico In tho United States or Canada, or adiirusa
E. ST. JOHN, JOf JN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. OHIOAOO, II L ttea'l 1 otot & iass. Affcnt.

THE Q&EAT

German Remedy!
51 Tmivuo r,nn",VJ'ir,,,oini"E3
m iiiuind run ana; oivs.

li,r fhttrm ilcnlhlv r,"fli'l iii"!'o"l!nh!
ll! nill. nsSiMilUiifiieml rorarnnc-wher- M i, I

I lonRi'LVllMtlSlTTKUS I'limt JJn-ri- - its v

HI il will e lire yon liiotntwlhtorcuro. Itj
tti ! you gutter wltli

thnUiivilnmlnllgom I Ioiiijku the it atudlffoollnir; It fo. Hw ilooil whim jim M-
SUM'ill'll niTTEliS; IS imiiiiilltCh liui-- t E,l
it Vi mi ruro you.

ilia tlirouuh the Miir!8
'lliiltl.,o ll..,l,.,aOeernln eHwlioare iml Stints. lZHv onEUJ

Qtho niillR nmi work- - iSUMHUU BlITKttS.Cfl
snopa; cicrkB.wlioan xml liculUi win fol-f-

not urocuro millli-leii- l now
ox ci rise, anil all whof
are con linen In doors; will puro IJvcrrotnshould use Sni.rmiii plaint. Iwm't bollin-Kits- . Thev will UNournireu: it ft illnot I lieu bowcaknmli
fllrRiv.

If vim lift lint, Mi'l.rmm in rri.ua III

otBuffer from iuicum irlllimll'lyoiinp nnd
ntlsm, iibo A bottlo ol mnko you strong anil

hoalthy.
It never fall toruro. iSULl-iiii-

. - . llmr.iiai. . . nuDou't I w wi Limn t win mnho your moon
bottlo. Try it: yon! Hiru,ricnnnu Kirong,Cti

SI:will not rcjrrct It iiki yuiir iiubii nam.
( 1 l.mllcg iu ilcltniu-- Try bui.l-lin- t Kit.

hcalth, who nro nil rnw to. night, nnd
I I rundown, should nxr ou will ek-- well
BUJ.HII.rillllt IIITTKHH. um iimm lienor rorlt.1

Dovouwnnt tho host Mcdlml WnrU nniiiii.in,i
Bend 3 ntnmna to A. 1". oumvAY & Co.liobton, Ilnss., and receive, a copy, free.

0 Catarrh.- -

B a blood diaeaso. Until tne poison Is
expelled lrom tho system, there can

bo no euro for tlite loathsome nnd
dangerous malady, Tlierufore, the only
effective! treatment is a thorough coursa
01 Ayor's Sarsaparillu the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
tho better ; dolay is dangerous.

"I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remeilies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilln. A
low bottles of this medicine- cured mo of
this troublesome complaint ami com-
pletely restored my health." Jesso 51,
lloggs, Holman's 51111s, N. O.

"'Whon Ayor's Sarsaparilln was rec-
ommended to mo for catarrh, I was In-

clined to doubt lis ofticary. Having
tried su many remedies, with llttlo ben-ell- t,

I had no faith that anything would
euro mo. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite ami impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost tho sense of smell, and
uiy system was badly deranged. I wa
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sartuiparllla, ami re-

ferred me to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a doKuu
bottles of this medicine, I am coiivluued
that the only sure way of treating this
obatinata disease Is through the blood."

Charlos It. Malouey, 113 Blvar St.,
Lowell, Mass.

IKIIIIUf
tp niEVAHiD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., L.owsll, Mast.
l'rlc 1 i .It liatllM, $t. Vorlb J5 a bottle.

tlmnlntes the tornld Ilyer, Irsnrlh.en tli UluesllTaiirirun.. regulate Ihobonds, nutl iai-- uiietiuuletl us an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.

In rn slHrlu! illalrlets lliclr virtues arenlilely roroirnUfetl, as boy possess per-Mll- ar

properties In freeing iliosyslemfrom lliut poison. Elegantly stikravcouteil. Dose small. 1'rlciu, aSem.
Sold Evorywliore.

Oflico, 1-- Murray St.. Nmv Vorlc

V
TtoarejMuri onlrenjnhined

Oursttve sad SSnmnOmoia
Plssteisewe heiuied

Hop Piasters
A nil.rvfrJ.tii fui l iHMt IM of meri

IWh lujn, ffumlutik, Prat fUiuun, nt !ITti.. - --
nnwwl m4 froa4 im uhuUu, all muI to put un,

h rm KnfUntl rwutsdy
I'AINt WrNt .HuMWutiiu. a U'vukiira.
H4tMW l w ehruuKi. aomiScr ult rt. or

bow MiiflBd.jWtMf innUutJrto (fee all-- wertul tnrnii.(rial fkroHkrMttt uf thm 1U l1tter.

"I! ver h v r trrllal Are
kmmS h' UwMJ ef imnfOe ir vary walk uf nut.
4lWjH With MMOMM 4UMl MUMiU.01

YOVH ATTBSTiOX- - (Wt l t .ny dotb i
foul fuu Into Ukiug mbxtilufo r imitation At)
guaulutt Hop l'liurs luw l h trW toUui HLUtiirt.
HOPPLAffTCRCO Pro pr i crone. BOSTON

JvutUditAw- ilni.'f j.. i.titr l,r,t huu

Purely local in our aim.

nhloe
(FRB
Sloop ir between Poii v Spirit Lake,

Krv rltn Lino to Plnratono. Water- -

SEE MY

SPONGE?

' SHINE
your Shoes

WOLFF'S
ACME

witn mm A?

BLACKING X ."3flH DID
ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

clean with
SPONGE AND WATER. V

corrai.
aSCVRID,

hi

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Rootr)
EVERY Carrlago Owner
EVERY Thriftu Mechanic
EVERY Body ablo to hold a brush'

tjnouLD can

O.llotfi..'
Will Stain Old & New Turni-tur- anil
will st. in cla. ano chinawarc
will Stain tinwarc at tha
Will Stain vour old baskets game
WILL STAIN BART'S COAOH time.

WOLFS1 & RANDOLPH, PhUadelphla.

CDKSUKIPTIGN COUGH on COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCKOFULA Wasting ef Flesh
Or any Dtseate trjierti tht Throat and Xinips
ara Inflamed, ImcU of Strength or Xerv
rower, yuti can bo relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'
Qm

OF
PURE COD LEVER Oil.

With Hypophosplittes.
PALATABLE AS MILK,
At'tfor Seott's JJmii'.ou, and let no ex- -.

plmmtfoii or sofirlfflifoit nlire you to
aeeejit a tuhstttute.

Sold by all Druggists.
QOOTT & BOWME.ChomlGtG, N.Y.

Cream Balm

Cleanses tlio
T'ninl Passages,

Alius Fftin ana
Inflammation. s

lie lis the Bores

Ksitores tlio
Sense of Taste and

Rrnsll.

TKt THE CDRRY'-FEVE- fS

A n,ii1lili iHuhhlled Into i'hcIi mwtiil iiikI m
ftticelllll nn' on cents at dtiiKist; ny mail,
I'l'KKteriHl. rrfii-L- .

lllioi III'llH, no Waricn si New York
UII.IIM I", IKS!)

Ml
nail'PTfiM uoumn rilines areUHUaIwII warranted, uml every pair
tins Ills name nuil price stumvetl an outturn.

jtflES

WmL ML ! H75
30YS

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

I'lue Calf and I.nreil Wnlcrproof 'Ornlu.
TM excellence and wearing qualltleiof thU thoe
Uinut M ahnurii lm l.v tliu strvuiw nurl ngslll

mcttUof IU thouaurtd .f coaaiiiut wearer.
SS.OQ (3 t il utile IIanil.BC,vrd etauant and

IrlDili ii which euinmoui Itaali.
11.00 lluuilier-- clt. A flue calf

w UJUhhUsIIimI for itiriu and UuraUHty.
SQJQ Ooatlyear Welt tba m tau dan! drawO Mnw, t a popular price.
Sfe.BO Pflftrfinau1 Hlio especially adapted

fur ralirtsuii mini. fflrnuH. fit
All made lu Ouugnaa, Button and Laou.

$3&$2SHOE.S las,haiti bum iniiel fatorublr rtevlvej sture lutloduoea
and ihe liniruireiii-ii- lusku tuem .uperlur
to un) ithM-- . U nt tli.-t- iirlit--

A.k mr healt-t- , ami If lit- cannot .uuuly uu ssad
direct lo fa( lor uncliMltia adTi rtlsvj prtue, ur a
iKJStul tor ortiur t'lauk.

W. 1.. DOI'liLiS, IlroL-klou- , Blues.

Atlam Mebrkam &on, Agents,
I I1U.II J.N.

lit ad the Advoctite.

The creed rf a nairow man If a friend
thanges Ma niinil lie Ik a tralloi . il a
BtiRiiBPt- h'e iml think as on .In lie I n

fool.

Btirklen's Arnica Suite.
Tlii'HKKI Sum in tin- niiild Im i Ills, In n.,..

soii"i, nlccm, nii i r,.u.r snrpt, teller,
liitiH-- l hum!., cIiiii.ihIiih cm ti. and all Hkln

ini,tliiii., mid ikihIiIm-I- cure, pile., or no p.iv
' i unr jti l nine.............. ,..,,, j ., ,,, , . i rice m ccnljipe!

unx. i iii .nie u imtiKK driiKKl.t

Tlio ImiiKiral Inlnl In the liearls of many
niiivinnll) ilercm opp Is wlut makes n
boulc tliiiK Iftiiited sell liiinilly.

I'nrrpil till. en re Home.
Over Til) pcciple ware furccd tci lenve tli. ir

liotntti j'eslrnliiy to call fur u free trial
ol' Lnne's Fnmilv Meilicine. If yom

liloiwl Im Im.l, vour liver anil kiiliievn out of
onltir, if yon nro rnn.liitcil unil have lifnil-ich- e

anil nn tiniirlillrciriiplx)ni), ilon'i fllocal I on any tlnifrgi.t tiMlay for a free
ample of thin emml remetly." The iHiiies

praiw it. Kveryone liken it. Large itlpackage ."iO chiW.

The pleasanlpst tiling. In the world aro
pleasant' thoughts ami tho groat art in life
la to have, as man? of l hem a poMilile.

A Seii.lliln Mint.
Would use Kemp's llalvnn for Hie Throat amiIjiliits. It I. ciirnm more caw. of ( 'onchs. I
A.lliinit, llioticliili.. frinip ami nil l'hnsit amiI.iiiik Iroiililen llimi nny oilier medicine. The
proiirleloi-aa- . aulhori.eil any ilriiintlst to give
.vim it Salnnle llnltle In eonvlnee you ot thenilrltnnhl. ureat remedy. Iath fiottleswie

The liesl. tliinga aio areuluiilUlietl when
liopn wallts hand In liaml with endeavor.

Women are frequently delmrred from
acting on aehooi iM.attls or ehnreh Imanls,
Iml thev ean have a eonipleio monoiioly on
I he wa.hboafdF,

A tVooiuo'n Dl.tkverj-- ,

"Another wonderful dlseovrrj hH lieen iniide
and Hint too hy lad In till, eonnlrv. IMwii."
fn.tened Its elnti lies nxill her nnd for seven
e;irs she ttiihstonil Its ven st lest., hut her
llitl niigin. wen- - undernitneH anil ileath Keeni-i-.- l

iiiiinlneiit. ' three liionllis she coiikIiciIiiieesmtntly ini'l emild not sleep. Kli hoiiuht ol
us a hotllo ot l)r Klnv's New lu.civi.rv r.
Oon.unipllon and was so niitrli relieved on tnl- -

iiik ursi nose tnai sue slept ail nlitlit and withone hnllle has inliiienloiislv cuied. Her
naiiie li Mrs. I.uther l.nl.." 'nitis wrlle W. C.II, ...irl, Ir n, u, D ri .. .....

"-- ' .le-ii'J- , r., , tici It lifetrial hnllle at lteher's lirug fttom.

Nono but a man who I., well loaded will
attempt In shoot Ilia rapids,
"lllohes without charily ate nothing
worth; tliey aru blessings to him onh who
nukes them a blosBing lo otheis.

81illo1i'n Consnoiplloti Core.
This is bejond qiit'Slion theninst. sneees.-ft- tl

Coilgb Meilielini we have ever Mild, a
lew uusoa invartaiiiv cttie the worst ease,
'f eoiih, t'liiun, ami I'lonchll Is, nhlle it's
wtuitii iti;l in the enreofCoustiniiv
I leu U v. Ilhoul a parallel In lli bKiotj of

Slneo h's fust (llsi-ove- ll has
een mill on a ii.iiiiiilcc, :i lesl which no
iilier ineilli'lni! ean slutiil. If you haven

riiiiijli iu- - earnesllt us I; v n i in m il

IMiv l(f reins, f,n eenl. and l.tki. II
votir I mas am sore, eliesl or bnek luine,
me Mtiloh's I'orotis riiisltr. Sol.l ni
Itiery's or Thoinas' .Iiii stoics.

Thoe who try to be smalt at other peo
ple's evieiiso am oflon Mupld at theu oi n.

li luces are up to live nlln all
'hn m oi 1, all Hie woild onchl to he
bioiishl up to live Willi pilliri-s- .

Mites' Nmio nmi I.lcr Tills.
Ail iniportnnt ili..roeiy. Thev ml on

ilie liter, sloniiie.il and Im. els through the
.lerveH. A.iiotv Tlie, speedly
ine liili.iiuinewi, bad lasle, ti rpid liver, piliV
mi f pieiuiin lor men. women

an, I hhia.K'st, inihlusi, nirer-t- . ;in
ilnses lor 'Si rents. S.imples free al T,
tin inns nun u, . meris Piiiir Store.

A man is already of in I lie
svoiid when It Is known ih.n. tie ean Im
pllcily depend upon him.

"Il'lien tAo men are after one boss
wanes am poor; when two bosses are after
one workman wages are lilgli."

Some Slurlllni;
The olHrlal retinni frnin lloaril. of llenlll

jIioh thai neitriy s of all deallisnre
from (Ninniiiiptfnii. When we think over tills
Tart It It really awful, thniiKh every ca.e slaited
with n simple Cough or fold, linalli liow

tl Is to check this lei i ihle nittlaily which
"! ne done ny iwimr ('imith and Con
sumption t ine. Price "". ml .Mi cents. Trial
uniiies tri-- ai i ticiiiiii- - iiiiih lore.

There Is tome genu in i biistlo after all,
When fa&liloii dioim,! ilioit dresses, the
touiniire api eiiit.in wns tbn only thlnB
thai inlcvemi! lo p:-- i vent nlliialnr trains
fiom cidi tinning 10 w liggln a'or.j; the dusly
paths of life.

lie lolil tlio 'I'm: lil
I wis Iroiiblw! Liver ''om;ilaliit for

years, and Mill, nil let i il.lv. Lake ihe
drii;i il :ilvl-e-- l n e ! I ,i.e Sulplnn I'.il
ler I toon tnr e I llleh ,. ,w I .1111 n
well man. h. F. nne- vVnte, ' . , four..

Ho iva loath lo '.. i i' t so an fully
late U It, Sallle? ' no a- - !cd aniinu.ly
"No, Itnberl," sba ielnd, "it's eaily
ratv,ivnirt bealn veil, n(f al the hired girl
lo get up for morn th.ui an hour yet

Til.o t;iue) 1 urn Is UaiiKur
III nllolivr Inactivity i f the kiilnejs tnttrow
lliroiiult in elect The il dlj sliolas of llriKhl's
ilisense and dlaliet s vv III t Ihe gomlly ha
otheallh It it Is allowed in dri.tr cMcrless upon
them. 1 he Plunder, t,.. u innellve, and indict
mis nn iliciilion dfH's mil icedly direct the lielni
low.ml I lie pint r safely, will 'lie whelmed In
the quicksand of disease. Inselecllnitadlurulic,
let jour rhulcfl falUnmn IIiMtetlerSi Hlnnmcli
inner., vvnieii siuniiiales the renal organs with-ou- t

irnuiluiK and exeltlni; llit-- two effelcl.s In
irom ine iliuncillcaUil stimuli

larnel resorted lo. These have a tendeiicv In
remit piejiidiriiilly. The I tit t m Intiitiiiiilelhe
kfdlimsand hladder. In cmiiinini ullh IhiinerLMH
huh cll.'csllve ononis, Mini su annul lasUHKaKl.
II also allot ds ilnsl assistiinee liiiirevetitltiKaHtl
curing inicrinuienii anu reiiiuieii lever, mil
uu.snexs, eoustipallon and rl eiimallsni It h'js
siihjtiK.iles.

ronversalion warms tlin inlinl, enlivens
the iniaginatlou, and Is continually start
Ing fiesh game that is Im mad lately pur
sued ami taken, and vvlileli would never
have occurred in the duller Intercourse of
epistolary correspondence. ,

Ayer's Karhaparilla, by purifying nnd
the Moo,!, Impnives tjie appciile.

aids the assimilative prix-cxs-
, si rei.gt liens

the nerves, ami invigorates ihe system. It
is tlicrel'ore, the Ih'M and most llii.r,,in;lilv
re'iub!e allerulive that can In-- fonml l',,r ,.,
and young.

Moody says If lie could go d nniohi.
arave and liaye it horn itly vviiih u ,,l,ne
U. "He did what hn eonl.l." be would
rather have It tlutn a monument of -- ,,l,l
reaching lo heaven. Do all ihe go.,, I v.m
can, ti all the people you cm, long as
eyer you can.

May Tlinnk Her Slurs.
Tlie narrow encuie of Mn,. 11 M. Soar-leu- ,

of Kikliurl, InJ., from a prenialnre
death in wonderful. She stales that "h.r
twenty voars niv heart linulilnl nie xrc.-illv-

.

I lieciune oi e IT.nl hinotlici mo spel ,

shi.il hie.illi, Hiilleiing, eonl.l mil tileep o.i
my left side, iioil mm h I'-i- in Itieast,
Hlmiililer nnd btnmach. Anklei. swi l

H ni mui li heailai he ami ili.in.s. Trc il

incut did me no tfiM.I, imiiM J ; f .

Milis' New Henri f'nro und Iteslorative
Nervine. The t Imitle helH-- inc. ami
I Has muiii virlnallv cnreil l',, ae al
T. I. Tooiiib' and W. K ISicrv'n driiK
tflorc. A title book on tlie. Heart and
Nerves free,

Modern Science
litis d oi h il Unil i,l ' sed

llleli Inn .III . n i

lilt! these Mil mill in. ll j ,M
c.nlh ihol will .iiviniip II, is mill i in o
Ihe pinicnt k

Micro) h? Killer
II I. .1 Minion, li llleod jniiiti, t niiilerfid

antiscptii-- .in,t oiitalnlii" no ,iii, i, ,1, is
pclfei-ll- s.ih

The Kil l. i l: is., p..il,,f ills
tilled w ,ili r impiKgiMtcd villi pioMiiui !,.iii
dostiov me discs Allli-l- ni 1111 .11 s .111,1 mnlllis
Hie etlllre sjs 0111.

Henil ror our llDtIK
frl.lng IiImIom nf

ami dlseOverj-til'llll-

Monderrnl tned.
Iclne. Free.

1 I.iilKlil Slieel,

Iil!V YOI1K tlTV.

Ask your di ngKi.si fur II.
T. It. THOMAS, DiiikkIsI, .VRent for

nrii. j .,. .1 III) tllll

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN. PA.

nrss. hr.t Tiii nsnir is arrrrasFR.
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

ParnlHhi sf'ill Cl.ssl.ml Oaurso of tmt yours.
Uh.ntos, inolndins- board, tjjttlU nir 99 weeks.

ACAOgMIC DEfflRTMEHT
lVep.-ir- fur (Viliisr. TMehlnit. Ilnftlnsfta, &e.
Ohsrite., inriiullnn Imsnt. s S3 for 31 iiKklt

lialMine be.1ed liy ntsm lllnr utaloirues, applj to
Rev. T. L.SEIP, D.D., President.

IHIGICETT OOLLEUE
Iw&wJECOIilillllERCE

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUSiHESSSRORTHJlND
O 4.T1I tlr.i,tu.lr. or brtUi im w,.l,ir.l tu smkI iwritlmii.

V r Bend for Clr.til.rs .nrt or OomoraoMn..i

..: i..i: :
t;i it ittiii n 111 its mtivvin'

liprauso wo I'urnih
all thi' li to-- t lotal news in tho
liost fitjlt iShmple us

units gomn n piii inIt I3ST Tfl- - FHHEMILES ..ffflU

flic ivorlU. Uur Ueiinir-fcir-

unequitrtt. tnJ lo tiMmda, t duilib bnoi tnimli t will crirll KCK

ri tu nv MwiS in rich htt
T1 l uirr ijuij iimir iv no erntatout our c can mtk ur nfTHlJ v the fhnncp Ail vou hv tr d la

return m to mnw our r""d toEYE IhoKS wh" i nil -- your tv ()thl ir
and I ho inimid jrod lit b

AYE MORE (Tlrtninff of thii
hnwi iha amall mil at thn lwla

The foliowinr eat sItc Xbt rpBarnc of It rfituead lo

bAatthfflftklh Irt ofltlbnlk. It lit (rrflnrl, rtoubUliitttit
eo?,ialire,R liay torarry Y nill alio dUowyoti how v u

can makafrom toWIOaitny at Itatt, fromtbattart,vi1h.
outeiiitrlnnra ittlr writ at nitre IV rar ll atpreHcliariti
Addmi, 11. HALLlirr t .0 Uoi HHO, Vohilahd, Maim

;. .! I.OSTw-FiJl,'.t- . SLiUHUO"!
'h rt.-- I nn ' SSR'OUS 1)6)111 l'l X ,

V.mr o'-- xo?Mn in Old or Youif .
' '.It' l.h ,t- I,, .art. UMtlnfH'ntTP

i..,rrtl BBftiCVT HK TrfclTakKT-Brntf- lU in rtiT.
Bin M.tlff tVom fiu (uf kitrt I'arttf a 4 Minlrlaa. Wtt thtw,
Dftctlitth Hook, rpthtu.nnJ l'roIkUJ(alJifiw,

dvUwa ERIE MEDIQAL. CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

All Kind of

Joo Work;
Wi.l nnd Cheap nt. thif

( ilirv

HMlSffliiMLi
l'Jl!l.Al)Kia'!ilA.l'A. ta nt oiu nooii-atlO-
or loss of lino from tu .iM' I'ltXHIUItl "ll lU--

by Ktllt:rs WAiiLh1. htiiul forClrrnlar.
CURE GUARANTEED. omiollDiirsutoX

Worth H 1 OU.oo. a5iwttthln the vorlJ. Parrri
UmekMpf r. WarrmntaJ haavr
wuu hold bunuur cawa
Bath Udiaa andfent tlira,
vltb mih.i and at

ai'h loralilw pan atuur Ana
rreo, Uh our lair
A raluabla llitttnf II miasIml.l

Mnmuleti Ttinaa aamrlaa. at waif
tkasntrh.ara fsas. ill Ihawarlt oh

ticl do la to ahotr what we aend you to (boar who call- - your
frlandi nj neirbtruraand I1km about Traulia
in valuable tradt Tur tia. w hifh hold for y ara hfn one itarird,
and hua wa ara rttpaia Wi rty all ai(re, freight, ttc Atiu
jrou knuwr all.ir yuu wuiild likf to g wmk fur ua.voutaa
aarn fram 't to I1U jwr anU mtwajda Ail strata,

minaun ale J to Ml U, I'rtluml,3Itttu.

Slon lliat Hawking aud Spilling.

I will give Fifty Dollars for a ease of f 'a- -

tarrli, Cold In tlio Head, Keatiie... Hay
Foyer, AITecte.1 . Amlinia 01
Throat Troiilile, 1 cannot care null mv
Ileaeon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar lo toy poslnllli'e ;nl.lr,-s- s for a Iml lie.
I will mall ll In yon al ni expense

IlilV IVvnr Coreil v III. Three Itnttlo.
HENItY A. ZtlllKIST,

1s. - l'xelianr'e St.' N.Y.
1 tine V'ai.

ADAM KAt III s .ItillN

CONTRACTORS.
Lt'hihton, Carhnn rounfx, Ph ,

ItinHclIiilly inform the piil.li. lh.il tliey
are )lcsinsl to do all Kinds of

Bnilfliuti ami PlniiiliiiiE Work.
Snoh ils mm mi: in Uiiih Tnlis, cius. is, ,vc ,

at erv lowest pi n anil in I he mh

idle manner. Kstimalcs elieei fully fnrn-slie- d

on appllc.il ion. .'ti.13i-.ui

FRA
iii:st ix 'in i: uoiti.n.

li won. t.11 it,, ,.siir " u.iu1l.
oiulii..iiii-- iw. ) li- mk of rmy olhsr hrana UoxWirecta Ly hujt. i'inii.J O H U . . J AU.JLHC1KNRKV l.t.y. If,,

Piles! Piies! Piles!"
I'njs limul l"He HuMisilor. A 8111

enie for every form of Tiles, mi,. in ,t ,M o rual,
ItcliliiK or hleeilmi:, unit ii,K oulm , .ises
I1.W lie, ei- f.illi-il- . In it. .j,,, , , il ii,ti
utlletl mill evciy oilier nmi iU l In, I'l'JIOSl- -

tor IS ciHiesliHIH'il, cllsx l.,,i,.lv, ,, ii slid
cIchii. uml evi-- .i.lv um , ,, ,.o.lilcnls mill siitvi s. Pli sit ne, us, iii 1,, irpisrl
III- HIM- II U lllill .111,1 Mill I,. ,,,,, i' 'I snrtiilitlliccil. lf.M)iii ilril.'rlsl ,1 k, ii it ort;ct It fill 1MI, HCIIll 111) II I,) I, i i, , u i s

Box. Ailillesn. Ami, im I, 1 UB1 ,
Ijiiii n.li-- . la. Sol, I In in . .s K. Ucurr C JUoro suUT U. Ihonmslii. Ijrhijil.iou, 1


